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MiransacisKouune worn ana
and Receives Suoterin

tendent's Report

f At tlio regular mooting of the school
jpnrd Saturday ovening nt tho city
all two moro resignations woro ro- -

' wived, viz: thooo of Miss Conslanco
and Mius Cochran. Both

woro accepted, and tho vacancies were
aiJIed by tho election of Miss Eva
'37 mt.t .iH o.,i.H

Mrs. Tho I' xu' n'la uouo uruur Ktvo'l,,u
of toncliPm in mnnin. coiurnuioru mo ocnuut ireo

vvo Post8 'uty will soon1 bo mado

is

I;

uy tuo city superintendents
It was learnod that moro brick will

lorincoming irom xvowucrg in
fow days, when tho contractors will
push tho work to completion with extra
hVlp.

Thfl' nnnimtftnA nt ?a.inrt1(n vitnA.lrtd

,vubuijiiiig iuu luriiiBiiing me now
lllgh school building, estimating tho to-

tal cosl at about $1800. Director Ep- -

ley moved that tho commlttco advortiso
for bids pn tho furniture, which meth-
od of pr6!oduro was agreed upon,

Tho first 'monthly report ovor present- -

if cd to tho board by city suporlntond
uwn'V2,oa '" writing by Air. Fow

lnTjnsfoJjows:
IIT V

II

r ".PI 'n tho sovcrnl "city schools,
and also an Incomplete draft of tho as
signment of tcaohors for tho coming
year, both of wlilcb aro attached to
this report.

"In tho classification of pupils somo
Interesting facts havo developed, whioh

t1 dcs'ro to call to your attontlon:

tho school next year is 400, or an
of 40 for tho 10 in

cnargo or mat
Tho

at tho Central school Is 1G0, an aver-ag- o

of 40 for tho our in

Tho
at tho North school is 2015, or an aver-ag- o

of 37 for tho eight in

Tho
At tho Park school in or nn aver

of J7 for tho eight in

Tho at
tho school is 180, or an aver
ago of 30 for tho six in

"Fifth Tho
at tho school Is 180, or nn
average of '.10 for tho six In

aro based on tho
mado nt tho closo of the

past year, and should bo very
They servo to remind ub that

one or two will nood
ov be In tho very near

Tho of is.
owing to tho

which havo nt
:V the month.

"As Is tho nearest
point for

would that tho aamo
bo boforo tho 15th of this

In ordor to havo it on hand
whon sobool opens,

"It that in tho plans for tho
of tho new high uo

was mado for gas
In tho dcslro to call
this to your tho usa
of gas in tho is much moro

nnd is in tho ond,
"than that can' take Its place.

"I desiro also to that an
nir shaft, from tho

to tho furnace bo
if as

or the health of in
in

v "Tho .record of Miss Fannie Funk
shows that sho has secured the

credits for from the
twelfth grado, and X recom
mend that sho bo given her
Miss Funk has tho honor of boing tho
first of tho Salem high school.

"Tho wator closets of tho Park
school arc! n very poor repair and in
their nro a monaco to
tho health of-th- o This mat- -

tor is to
early

Tho in favor of
upon tho new

high school which, was adopt
V. . I . ... I aa i. it.OJeais ana C'arrio iu lu

r BhS trnment thnlr ui insurnnco

'
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your

to that amount as
(ho for tho tlmo is givon free.
The will bo dated from tho
tlmo the now is

PRESIDENT'S
POPULARITY

No doubt tho makes too
many but thoy aro very good

how many of
thorn ho makes. Wo don't wonder that
ho rnnkos a lot of thorn! because thev
gfver such satisfno'tionTtb tho

ho makes them to, and besides
jio to do it. His to
tho at Ocean drove on Julv
7, for was with

by an
Thero wcro

down there that day, tho papers said,
and1 a great many of them heard him.

tho aro very inv
"First Tho estimated' ntlportnnt people, nnd well worth'talking

avcTngo tcaohors
uuucimg.

"Second estimated nttondanco

tcachors
charge

"Third estimated nttondanco

tcachors
charge.
'"'''Fourth estimated nttondanco

age tcachors
charge

"Fifth estimated attendance
Lincoln

tcachors
charge.

estimated
Lincoln

teachers
chnrgo.

"Thcso estimates
promotions

nonrly
correct.

additional teachcra
provided fu-

ture, assignment tonchora
Incomplete, resignations

occurred intervals during

Chicago distrlb-'utlu- g

procuring scientific ap-

paratus, suggest
ordered

month,

appears
construction school,

supplying
laboratories.

nttentlon, bocauso
laboratories

satisfactory, cheaper
anything

recommend.
leading directly

chemical laboratory
provided, possiblo, safeguard

pupils performing
experiments chemistry.

neces-

sary graduation
thcreforo

diploma.

graduato

prcsont condition
children.

sufficiently important roqulro
nttentlon."

commlttco roported
placing $15,000 Insnranco

building,

Burlingame.

provisions

during construction,
insurnnco

policies
building completed.

President
speeches,

speeches considering

immenao
pcoplo

delights apeech
tcaohors

example, received
grateful enthuslnsnx Immonso
audlonco. 50,000 people

Aiorcovcr, teachers
nttondanco

nttondanco

to. And thoy irot oven with him that
day, lip plcasod them, nnd whon Mrs.
LIlllo Dovcreur Blake 'a daughter, in
seconding n voto of thanks, cnllod him
"tho most popular, tho best-love- d man
In tho wholo round earth," undoubt
edly sho pleased tho Prcsldont, In spite
of his blushes, expostulations nnd

Moreover it is doubtful
whether Miss Illako much overstated
tho fact, for tho Prcsldont is an cx
trnordinurily popular huronn being. It
is his ndvantago that socloty is a mir-
ror which rotlectu tho faco it socs, for
tho Prcsldont almost always has a good
tlmo, and always looks bo. Ills sal-

vation as a speakor is tho scopo of his
deliverance". Ho can talk pretty well
nbout anything from earthworms to
kings. It is not llkoly that ho will
over mako a groat speech, but by
many speeches individually remarkable
ho has mado a grcit Impression. More-
over ho doos not weaken it by his
much speaking, but rather strengthens
it. That is, perhaps, because it is a
personal impression rathor than an in-

tellectual ono. What ho imports is his
spirit, his individuality. Harper's
Weekly.

Poisons In rood.
Perhaps you don't realize that

ninny pain poisons originate in your
food, but somo day you may fool a
twlngo of dyspepsia that will con-

vince you. Dr. King 'a Now Lifo Pills
nro guarantood to euro all slcknooa
duo to poisons of undigested food
or mnney bock. 25o nt J. O, Perry's,
Druggist, Salem, Oregon.

rho Southern raclflo company

Will sell tickets, Salem to Boswell
Springs and roturn up to and Including
September 30, 1009, 1005, limited to 30
day, rate of $3.60.

Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL. 8ALEM, OREGON. MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1000.
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SPEED
,

Tarpon Can Hit Off 80 Miles
an Hour and

60 Miles'

Study tho is ora upon their in
by Prov 1u'ck ,n tno'r

It is bb with birds, to set
up tall poles at intorvnls of n quarter
of a mllo, and, with tho help of

tlmo them as thoy go by.
recent oi

tho subject goes to show thaUho mac
crcl, if not tho racer of
briny dcop, comes pretty near to car.
rylng off tho honors.

probably
prcssod

swimmers,

species,

mackorol

pelagic,
activity pursuing

barrasscd una'voidablo difficulties.
possible,

stop-
watches,

investigation

champion

48--1 South Commercial

OF THE
FISHES

mackerel

Novortholcss,

movements
enemies.

exactly
Unquestionably of Spanish mackerel.

Grand Special Sale
Monday and

JUST YOU WANT

An $8 Porch Swing for $5
HAVE A NUMBER

SWINGS BOUGHT SPECIAL
FIGURE

WEATHERED
ITNISH,
HANGINGS. THEY STRONG
DURABLE,

SPECIAL PRICE.

AND

Orders Taken We Them Free
SEE

Buren Hamilton
SALEM,

it sometime as fast ub nn ex-

press train nt epeod say, at the
oi or possiDiy miles nn

hour.
Other things being equal, tho largor

tho fish, tho faster it swims just ns

tho stonmablp is nblo to trnvol at
a speed much grcator than tho little
harbor tug. the energy
omployed a fish of grcnt such
ns a 30-fo- shnrk, when at

best is something tromendous.
ordlnnry tug, which represents a

maximum of in a minimum of
bulk, utilizes' nbout
Of It is only a, guess, but it
would to be over tho mark
to suppose that a 70-fo- whale makes

a l .J"
rate of 30 miles an hour. A whnlo

is mammal, a fish
might bo compared to a train
if tho shark is cannon-bal- l express,

Standard Liquor Co.

1

MONDAY TUESDAY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

OUR BUSINESS
w so rumNisK mxr home balem the best brands

AKD IKP0RT1O WDOW-A- LL KNDg 00DIAL8
warrfc aio ctdi tamous wots rook, appoltvams a TTWr17iflQUi?n)

" m 0WBaS DBUVBUD SIVEi SJSySSo WE DeT

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magere, Mgr
mwmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

but it can beat tho fastest
groyhound" in a contost.

If thero is a fish that can travel fast-

er than a shark, it must bo thotarpoon,
which can "hit her up" to

tuno of 80 miles an hour, if
for time. Generally speaking, it may

bo said that finny creatures which live
near tho surfaco of tho sea aro swift

as compared! with thoso that
dwell in tho depths. Thus tho cod,

which is a deep water is slug-

gish, and would stand no show at all

in n raco with tho or her-

ring. Thcso latter, which nro distinct
ively depend their living

"of speed of fishes ngllo

nntl1 tuov mu9t I)0

not'

tho

high

hugo

gait,

powor.

in order to cscapo tho at

tacks of their own

If tho mackerel were as big as a
good-size- shark, it would probably bo

spcod champion of tho ocean. No

fish is better Bhapcd rapid going.

Somo years ago a yacht builder in

Now York constructed sloop with a
hull patterned after tho under
body a Sho was

Tuesday
WHAT

WE OF TID3SE
AT A

AND FINISHED BY US IN
TUB STANDARD

WITH HEAVY CHAIN
ARE

AND
CHEAP AT THE

$5,00

Phone hang
WINDOW

&

travols

rato ov, 7U,

Undoubtedly,
by slro,

traveling
its
An

energy
200-hors- a

courso,
not seem

and

56 St
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AND
musta,

VmXXXD' nwWPY,

OREGON

called tho Undine, nnd, if tradition
doos not lie, sho nover bcaton. Like
tho fish after which sho modclod.

bad .her grentoat brendth nt beam
xorwnni or nmldships decidedly
novel idea in bont building. Ono mny
say, indeed, thnt nil modern water
craft aro moro or less flshliko in their
mako-up- ; yet, on tho whole, it is sur-
prising that mnrino nrchltocts havo
strivon moro earnestly than thoy havo
dono to obtain hints from
illustrations of aquatio speed-mrtkin- g

principles.--Saturd- ay Evening Post.

Qravo Trouble Poresoen.
It needs but llttlo foresight to tell.

that when your stomach and liver aro

uso of 600 horso power when it propels .",":, "" tJk. tho
"uuu"',0 ttefayou medlelnohugo bulk through tho water nt ,nr ,,,

which a not
freight

a

in with op
Or

AS TWO

tho

for

tho
for

n

was
wns

sho

a

not

nnturo's own

Its
v .VV ujd. uuun a.

Young, of Clay, N. Y., did. Sho says:
"T hflfl 'ttAllrnlrrlM a UA tf- - ..v....h. t vuo JlVcr ana
stomaob, roy hoart was weakened, and
I could not oat. I was ety bad for a
long time, but In Electric Bitters I
found just what I nooded, for thoy
quickly rcllevod and cured me." Best
medlelno for woak women. Sold under
guarantee by J. C. Perry, Druerist.'a .

tin, w, m ouo a botttle.

A Pleasant Way to Travel.
Pit A A YATA I ilmu,o me usual verdict of

me iraveier using the Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacific coast and
the east, and'wo believe that the serv
ica and accommodations given merit
this statemont From Denver, Colora-d- o

Springs and Denver thero are two
a.ua uauy to Kansas City J

and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lat--lest standard electric-lighte- d rfumr AhnU nU .i ... r' T """' diniuffcars. Tim .. .. .

Cruea: service isoperated from Kansas City and St.LouW to Memphis, Little Rock and HotSprings, If you are going east orouth, write for particulars and full

W. f! UlDDTnn- wut, uen. Art.. I

1M Third St.. Portland, Ore,

M baek of the head and killed at thiPyx mine, in Grant
west of Sumpter Friday. Vl miles

doubtedly a cold-bloode- d murder.

CHTLDRJar CRY poa
FLBTOHER'a OASTORIA,

"ocean I REDUCED EXCURSION KATES.

I

To tho Soasldo and Mountain Resorts
tho Summor Vacations.

On and after Juno 1, 1005, tho
Southern Pacific, in connection with

tho Corvnllls & Eastern railroad will

havo on salo round trip tickets from
points on thoir lines to Newport, Ya- -

quina and Dotrolt at very low rates,
good for roturn until Octobor 10, 1005.

Thrco day tlckots to Newport nnd
Yaqulna, good going Saturdays nnd re
turning Mondays nro also on salo from
all east side points Portland to EU-con- o

inclusive and from all wost sldo
points, enabling peopls to visit their
families and spend Sunday nt tho soa-

sldo.
Season tickets from all cast sldo

points Portland to Eugene Inclusive,
nnd from nil west sldo points nro also
on salo to Dotrolt at very Jow rates
with stop over privileges at Mill City
or any point oast enabling tourists to
visit tho Santiam and Broltonbush Hot
Springs in tho Cascade mountains,
which can bo reached in one day.

Season tlckots will bo good for ro-

turn from all points until October 10.

Three day tlckots will bo good going
Saturdays and returning Mondays
only. Tickets from Portland and vi-

cinity will bo good for roturn via the
cast or west sldo at option of passen-
ger. Tickets from Eugene ond vicinity
will bo good going via tho Lebanon
Springfield branch, if desired. Bnggngo
on Newport tlckots checked through
to Newport; on Yaqulna tlckots to Ya-

qulna only.
S. P. trains connect with tho C. & E.

ut Albany nnd Corvnllls for Yaqulna
nnd Newport. Trains on the C. & E.
for Detroit will leave Albany at 7?30
a. m., enabling tourists to tho Hot
Springs to reach thero tho somo day.
Trains from and to Corvnllls connoct
with all oast sldo trains on tho S. P.

Full information as to ratos, tlmo
tables, etc., can be obtained on appli-
cation to J. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Agt., C.
& E. B. R. Albanyj W. E. Coman,
O. P. A., S. P. Co., Portland or to any'
B. P. or C. & E. agont.

Rato frem Salem to Newport $5.00.
Rate frem Salcra to Yaqulna $4.60.
Rate from Salem to Dotrolt $3.00.
Throo-da- y rato from Salem to Ya

quina or Newport $3.00.

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Mrkst"

Poultry at Stolner's Market.
Eggs Per dozon, 20c.
Ducks 1012c.
lions-D1- 0c.

Frys-12-Mc.

Baker, LawTonco & Baker.
Ej?gs-- Per doron, 18c.

rrnits, Vogotables, Etc.
Potatoes 83e.
Onions Be.

Tropical Fruits.
Bananas 51ic lb.
Cocoanuts, $1.00 per dor.
Oranges $2.002.50.
Lemons $2.753.60.

Live Stock Market.
Steers 334.
Cows-33- K.

Sheep 1c.

Dressed veal Cc.
Fat hogs oUfc.
Baled Clover $9$10,
Bran $22.50.
8horts-$24.- 50.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Crcim Co

Buttor-2- 1.
Butter fat 10a at station.

Grain, Hops and Flour,
Oats-Ch- oice white, $1.30.
Barloy $S323.50.
Hour $3.05.
Wheat-C77- 0c.

Portland Marknt
Wheat-W- alla Walla, 8384e.
Valley-85- 87e.

nay, Feed, Etc.
Baled Cheat $10.

Srm'7?01" Wh"e
Bran, $19.00.

Day-Tim- othy, $13.00.
potatoes $L151.20.

old.' ,n" ::. t:' "c per ',--- " "c u. irvflra o- -
Jucks, $4.oo9.oo nBr .i,, :.. .5;

per lb; turkey's, 178 p Z
Sor;errcp",b5

Pork Dressed, 78c.
Veal-0- 8o.

Mutton Dressed. 8U?if- -
Hops Contraet. 1905T.. ion.

Eastern Oregon, Mj '""
uaair-wom- lnal, S031e.
""" ncy creamery,

'" "Tr ygTWwrowroquy

for HlpK

Thxoo Traina to tho East DuT
Through Pullman standi L

tnnrlfft nlnnntnn an.. .1.11 . .. "
Chicago, Spokanoj tourist .ffl
cars dally to Kansns City.
Pullman touriBt sleeping 0'ari JJ
aonaiiy conuuotod) weekly to OUy.
Bw, .vw.u.Ug vuau cars (seat h"to tho East daily.
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Ocoan nnd River Schoduk
For San Franclsco-Bv- ory flro din

at 8 p. m. For Astoria, way pobj,
nnd North Bench Daily (exeent fe,.
duy) at 8 p. nu; Saturday at 10 p. tt j
Dally Borvico (walor permitting ., !

Willamette nnd Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask or writ
your nearest tlokot ngont, or

A. L. OBAI0,
Gonornl Passenger Agent.

Tho Oregon Rnllroad & NaWfiUos
Co., Portlnnd, Orogon.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
TIME CARD N A 9.

No a for Yaqulna---
Leaves Albany 12:45 PJi
Leaves Corvnllls 1: P.U. ,
Arrives Yaqulna 0:45 PJt

No. 1 Returning
Leavos Yaqulna ,. 7:15 A.M..

Lcavea Oorvallls 11:30 AJt"
Arrives Albany 12:15 PJt I

No. 3 for Albany-Dotroif- c

Loaves Albany for Detroit 7:80 Alt
Arrives Detroit 12:J0 PJt

NO 4 from Detroit
Ltfaves Dotrolt 1:80 PJt
Arrives Albany 6:30 PJt t

No. 5 tor Albany
Leaves Corvnllls 6:30 AJt
Arrives Albany 7:10 AJL

No. 8 for OorvsJliA
Loaves Albany 2:40 PJt
Arrives CorvaUls 3:20 PJt

No. 7 for Albany-Lea- ves

Corvnllls 6:00 PJt ,
Arrives Albany 0:40 PJt i

No. 0 for CorvaUls
Leaves Albany 9:15 PJt 1

Arrives Corvnllls 0:55 PJt i
Trnin No. 1 nrrives in Albany Is

tlmo to connect with tho S. P. out-

bound trnin.
Train No. 2 connects with tbt & P.

trains nt Corvnllis nnd Albany, glvisf
servico to Newport and adjaeut

boaches.
Train No. 3 leavos Albany for

Detroit nt 7:30 n. m., arriving then
in ample time to the Breltea-bus-

hot springs tho samo day.
Train No. 4 betweon Albany and

connects with tho Eugene JcksJ

at Albany, a.lso with local from Co-

rvaUls.

No. 0 leaves CorvallU at :J0

a. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m., 1

tlmo to Eugene local to PortUad
and trnin to Detroit.

Trnin No, 8 leavos Albany for Cot- -

at 8:40 p. m., after the arrlJ
of S. P. northbound overland.

No. 7 loaves Corvallls at :M

P. ., arrives In Albany at 6:40 p. a
in time to connect with the local f '

Eugene and way points.
Train No. a leaves Albany for Cof

at 0:1S p. m after the arrlrsl of

the O. P. local Portland.
For further information apply to

J. O. MAYO, Oen. Pas. Agt
louItry-Ohlck- ens, mixed, 12 Ufa T' OOOKERELL, Agent, Albany.

18fl! ttT IK. . i .. n H.
' "

n w

PRQNIfl,E, .Agent, CorvaUls.

Wooed, Won and, Wedded.
Tho .Moxico (Mo.) Ledger

merchants should bo moro prompt i

presenting their accounts. A droggh

of that place recently brought a young

man in tho town a bill two years ola

ana) the first part of tho bill
charge for a box of chocolates and

the other end was a charge for o

nursing bottle. How time does flyl

1HXJT1

uiroct

reach

Train

eoteh

vallia

Train

vallls
from

think

"Consider the poroos plaster,
son," remarked tho philosopher, "
don't get discouraged. Everyboty

turns his "back on It, yet it haC
, 2021and ventuaUy achieves

iry, 16K17; .tore, 15l5e. close application."
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